DEPARTMENT ORDER

SUBJECT: Integration of the Improved Gap Portion from K0632+669 up to Jct. Claveria-Calanasan-Kabugao Road of Apayao (Calanasan)-Ilocos Norte Road (Tanglagan-Eva Section) under the National Road Network of Apayao 2nd District Engineering Office (DEO), CAR

Pursuant to the provision of Section 5, item (i) of Executive Order No. 124, dated 30 January 1987, authorizing the DPWH to classify roads and highways into national, provincial, city and barangay roads, the improved gap portion from K0632+669 to Jct. Claveria-Calanasan-Kabugao road, L= 14.824kms of Apayao (Calanasan)-Ilocos Norte Road (Tanglagan-Eva Sect.) is hereby integrated into the RBIA as part of Apayao (Calanasan)-Ilocos Norte national road, under the jurisdiction of Apayao 2nd District Engineering Office, Cordillera Administrative Region, CAR
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